
#BeyondWaHi: 2 pieces   of  huge  news  (community service, financial       aid, and    morel)          Mon, Oct 5, 2020 
 
Hello Class of 2021! 
What a beautiful weekend we had! It made me want to dance like my niece in this GIPHY I made just for you! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

This week, we have a lot of college information, opportunities, and two pieces of big news that Susiedog and I want to 
announce... Check it out! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Financial Aid Opened Thursday! Check out bit.ly/wwfinaid for directions 
.... let's get it done! 
Friendly Reminder: Feel free to reach out to me or your counselor if you ever need anything. Here are our links: 
Wa-Hi: 
Last Name A-G: Ms Lujan  clujan.youcanbook.me 
Last Name H-K: Ms Widmer   swidmer.youcanbook.me 
Last Name L-R: Mr I   siacolucci.youcanbook.me  
Last names S-Z and AVID: Ms Widmer  swidmer.youcanbook.me 
College/CareerNolunteer Info: Katharine Curles  kcurles.youcanbook.me  
 
Walla Walla Online: Ms Kimball akimball@wwps.org

http://bit.ly/wwfinaid
http://clujan.youcanbook.me/
http://swidmer.youcanbook.me/
http://siacolucci.youcanbook.me/
http://swidmer.youcanbook.me/
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
mailto:akimball@wwps.org


zoom 

zoom anxiety ! 

SELF CARE 
The Health Center and my office are providing a Zoom Anxiety workshop. Come and join us to learn some strategies to 
handle any challenges you have with Zoom. Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer or just come! 
Zoom ID 9936 857 2717 

 
 

zoom 
zoom Wednesdays, 2pm 

ZOOM ID: 
9936 857 2717 

Sign up at 
bit.ly/wahicareer 

 

Help me with 
zoom  anxiety! 

Help me with 
Why does Zoom make me feel so anxious? 
Is my anxiety normal or is there something 
wrong with me? 
How can I get through my Zoom classes?  
What can I do if I'm completely overwhelmed? 

In this class you will learn why Zoom triggers anxiety in some 
people; tips to help you get through your zoom classes and how 
you can keep zoom anxiety from getting in the way of your 
academic success. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Wednesdays, 2pm 
ZOOM ID: 9936 857 2717 

Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer 



 
VOLUNTEERING 
 
The district has decided to waive the community service requirement for the 
Class of 2021. 
This means that you are not required to complete 40 hours of community service to graduate. HOWEVER, volunteering is 
always good for your resume, college applications, and general being-a-human-ness. So keep volunteering! 

 
COLLEGE PREP 
Want to learn about how to harness your rural living experience for college essays! 
https://www.palousepathways.org/events/strength 

 
This week's heading to college goals 
• Check your scholarship listings: Make a list  of scholarships to apply to during the month 
• Widdle your list of schools down to 10 
• Fill out your FAFSA/WASFA  application  or make plans to do  it 

 
LET'S TALK TO COLLEGES! 
Sign up at bit.ly/wahicareer or just come!   
Monday, 1pm  
Seattle U 
 https://seattleu.zoom.us/j/97966027442   
 
Monday 2-3pm 
My office hours (not a visit but you get it)  
Zoom ID: 97932713087 
 
Tuesday, 1pm 
Whitworth University 
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 91445535180   
Tuesday, 2:30pm  
 
Eastern Oregon University 
Join Zoom Meeting 
ID: 95665791648   
 
Tuesday, 2:30pm  
Walla Walla University Engineering 
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382  
Join us to learn about the engineering programs at Walla Walla University!

http://www.palousepathways.org/events/strength
http://www.palousepathways.org/events/strength
http://www.palousepathways.org/events/strength
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NBQ2UOjxeH7jHEHDJDwrWDeghaSBADE1LPbLjFK2tHE/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNitkvnI8JoYxV4_d4-ISx2U7SjrHkUTvjaQwJcpVxCj90lw/viewform
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://seattleu.zoom.us/j/97966027442&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw3ATKznDlyBswqzBhYbcmUv
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/91445535180&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw0BVKDNR01wQm9MFfEJXRH7
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95665791648&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw2nSGEkx3pVrthTJ8rdMzFI
https://zoom.us/j/7714434382


AND... even though we don't have school 
Friday, October 9th, 1pm 
University of Denver 
Here is the Zoom link for the 
meeting: https://udenver.zoom.us/j/98759746975?pwd=SU5rMnJmeFRhOHEwUm5VL0h1ZFA0UT09 

If the students need it, the password is DENVER. 

LEARN ABOUT WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGES! 

All the colleges in Washington have made 5 minute videos about what they have to offer. If you're 
undecided about what you want to do, this is a great place to start!  
 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

 
The Elk's Most Valuable Student Scholarship is a great scholarship for students who are citizens and 
involved in the community. It has multiple opportunities to win.  Check it out!  

 

 
The Career and Technical Scholarship is now open for Washington residents interested in pursuing an eligible 
trade, STEM or health care program at Washington's community or technical colleges. This scholarship 
offers $1,500 per quarter in scholarship funding towards eligible certificate, apprenticeship or associate 
degree programs. 

 
The scholarship can be used to cover tuition, fees and other costs of attendance like housing, transportation, 
food and more! CTS supports Washington residents of any age on their path to high-demand, family-wage 
careers. 

 
In addition, eligible CTS applicants that meet additional criteria will be automatically considered for the Rural 
Jobs Initiative, earning even more scholarship dollars to support them in obtaining the skills they need to 
access opportunities in their own backyards. 

 
Learn more and apply today! ! If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach 
out to  awards@waopportunityscholarship.org. 

All the scholarships  I know about are constantly  updated on our spreadsheet.  Continually  check it  out! 
 

Have a great day, 2021! 
! 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College 
Center kcurles@wwps.org 
Text: 541.809.1659 
Call: 509.526.8680 
You can book a meeting  with me here 
I respond to the pronouns  she/her/hers

WASHINGTON 
STATE 
OPPORTU
NITY 

 
  

 

  Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
  lnstagram (@BeyondWaHi)  
  Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 

Facebook    https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/ 
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, 
JUNIORS: text @wahi2022 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: 
text @wahi2023 to 81010, FRESHMEN 
text@wahi2024 to 81010 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://udenver.zoom.us/j/98759746975?pwd%3DSU5rMnJmeFRhOHEwUm5VL0h1ZFA0UT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1602340381296000&usg=AOvVaw2zQ21ZIJTuA2ar4FCN7fFC
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Bmv8m4UvRi1NPDFSaYYXg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6Bmv8m4UvRi1NPDFSaYYXg
https://www.elks.org/scholars/scholarships/mvs.cfm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S96ZnBfm0tEnHcTD4x_BfTSM47sxmV00VXsw91G2-6xgGngxZC05yLnC0PXHhia7B6i3YCl7k0lRwO0BP1zsklqZtpUtUhBUP3MgxV8-td1Bm3YevIzUmV3krtwmmZYqzld9yRaa0OmWlGi-KXYcPnma3d2m_ohYRDSq_oTgqKRLi1q4s2mkO8k7r4ieo5tR2JdcMjwyGFbE3atp2AZv-A0HxYK_EP28i8A_gJ-2CSs=&c=m7Sl7Bgp8r82kv95ed6EYJJhWWmXWYUyb17pqEK-cdV9T5n69i2GAg==&ch=GBvNxwNXpODnJpM8t9PUzPXYTG2k21kF-EROv2gg2ImZGGSciFMsYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S96ZnBfm0tEnHcTD4x_BfTSM47sxmV00VXsw91G2-6xgGngxZC05yLnC0PXHhia7B6i3YCl7k0lRwO0BP1zsklqZtpUtUhBUP3MgxV8-td1Bm3YevIzUmV3krtwmmZYqzld9yRaa0OmWlGi-KXYcPnma3d2m_ohYRDSq_oTgqKRLi1q4s2mkO8k7r4ieo5tR2JdcMjwyGFbE3atp2AZv-A0HxYK_EP28i8A_gJ-2CSs=&c=m7Sl7Bgp8r82kv95ed6EYJJhWWmXWYUyb17pqEK-cdV9T5n69i2GAg==&ch=GBvNxwNXpODnJpM8t9PUzPXYTG2k21kF-EROv2gg2ImZGGSciFMsYg==
mailto:awards@waopportunityscholarship.org
mailto:awards@waopportunityscholarship.org
mailto:awards@waopportunityscholarship.org
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NBQ2UOjxeH7jHEHDJDwrWDeghaSBADE1LPbLjFK2tHE/edit#gid=0
mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
http://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/
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